
THE CITY.
GENEUATj news.

Maggie Mitchell la at the Pacific,

Prof. Jesse Smith, Detroit, Is at the Sher-
man.

Prof. Theodore Metcalf, Portland, Oregon, la
at the Tromonl.

Senator John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, Is regis-
tered at the Pacific.

The Hon. J. W. Illchardson, Boston, la dom-
iciled at the Sherman.

The Hon. E. S. Biltey, Ollnlon, la., Is one of
the guests of tho I’acllic.

8. H. 11. ClarK, Omaha, Superintendent of the
Union Pacific Railroad, is nt tho i'ncillc.

John H. Oberly, Hie jolly Railroad and Ware-
house Commissioner, Is at the Gardner.

The Hon.. James Harrington, State Senator
from Geneva, 111., Is a guest nt the Tromont.

Theregular monthly meeting of tho Ninetieth
Regiment Association was held at thecorner of
Canal and Randolph streets, at 3 p. m. yester-
day, Col. Owen Stewart pi cabling, nt which a
email amount of routine business was trans-
acted.

Gray received no callers whatever yesterday,
amt was reported not to ho feeling very well.
He wonts rest—from newspaper men and the
average staring callerat the Jall-nnd has asked
to he let alone for a few days. The jail officers
are seeing to It that his request Is granted.

About 10 o’clock Saturday night on unknown
mao wont up the front steps of Oscar Skinner’s
residence, No. T25 West Washington street, ami
deliberately raising the window p/occwled to
enter. Mrs. J.Nelson, a guest of the house,
who was sitting In the dark in the parlor, asked
him what ho wanted, and ho ran away.

Ex-Gov. Horace Austin, of Minnesota, who
was lately Third Auditor of the United Wales
Treasury, and has lately been appointed United
States Lund Agent at iorgo, D. T., passed Sun-
day at the Billings House la this citv, with his
old friend J. I). Billings, the pronrietor, and
left the city last night, with bis family, for St.
I’aul.

At4:80 yesterday morning a two-slory frame
house at No. 21 Ashley street Tell to the
ground, caused by the studding giving owny.
The house was occupied bv L. 11. Lewis, and
owned by David Goodwin. Mr. Lewis and his
little daughter wore Injured, but not seriously,
by falllug against the stove, and by the falling
plaster. Damage to furniture. sloo} and to
building, SIOO.

A mooting of the Women's Labor League—a
band ot female Communists, or Socialists—'was
hold rlost night at No. 57 North Clark street.
Mrs. Stearns presided, and the atleudauco was
larger than usual. The evening was passed
quietly In listening to speeches from persons,
male and female, who told what they did know,
and omitted to say what they didnot know,
about Socialism ami Communism.

At5:15 yesterday afternoon Joseph Rond, 0
?rears of age, while plaving at the edge of what
s known as the llme-klln"pond, near the corner

of Lincoln and Nineteenth streets, accidentally
tell Into the water, and was drowned before as-
sistance could be rendered him. The bodv was
recovered some two hours later, and was taken
to the homo of his parents, 380 Rebecca street.

The remains of Joslah Bacon, who was mur-
dered In SanFrancisco, passed through inis city
Saturday cii route for Boston, in charge of his
brother. J. 8. Bacon, a resident of fcmn Fran-
cisco and member of the Board of Education
there, ho having obtained leave of absence from
bis duties for tiic purpose ot accompanying his
brother's remains to Boston. Joslah Bacon was
a member of Columbian Lodge A. F. uml A.
M., of Boston, and also of at. Bernard Com-
m&udory.

■ The regular quarterly meeting of the Bt. Vin-
cent do Paul Society was hold yesterday after-
noonat Si. John’s Church, corner of Clark and
Eighteenth streets. Mr. James McMullen,
Chairman ot the Particular Coancllof the organ-
ization, presided. Reports were submitted
showing that tho membership was 374; that
there wore twelve sub-soelettus In *us mauy par-
ishes; that during Urn past three months relief
had been given to 803 poor families, and 3,150
Visits of charity had been made: that $2,045 had
been distributed among the Indigent and needy;
and that 247 lamllles were now enrolled upon
the Society's chamy-.lst.

CRIMINAL,

At 13:80 yesterday morning George Boyce and
companion, of No. 170 Farrell street, whllo upon
their way homo were set upon by fo’uc highway-
ipenat the comer of Clark and Twelfth streets.
Boyeo was rubbed of a silver watch worth about
$5. The assailants easily escaped.

Officer ilalla last evening arrested tho notori-
ous thief Eddlo Boss upon a charge of having
stolen a burse and buggy from Peter OUT, from
in front of No. 230 Ewing street. Tho “ rig ”
was afterwards recovered on Hoisted, where It
had been left by tho thief after finishing his
pleasure-drive. ', , :

Tho detectives yesterday arrested Oliver P.
Norton and Frank £. Mills, charged with being
fugitives from Justice at Dowaglae, Mich.,
.where they are wanted for stealing a cornet and
other musical Instruments valued at S3OO from
Otto Biglow. TlieV will bo taken back to Michi-
gan la the course ofa nay or two.
' Late Saturday night, IL H. Crane, of No. 854
Hermitage avenue, was attacked by three men
on Hermitage avenue, near Congress street, who
knocked him down and attempted lo rob him.
They got nothing save his hnt. He describes
Die men as dressed in dark clothes, with heavy
handkerchiefs about their necks.

Yesterday aitcrnoun Mrs. Jennie Iloyton, of
No. 283 West Monroe street, had her pocket
picked at the corner of Ueorborn ami Madison
•streets of a pockuthnok containing 920cnsa in
bills and change. William Van Dusker, a guest
at the Windsor Hotel, saw the boy and thinks
bo would bo able torecognize him again.

Arrests: James Hurley, assault witha dead-
ly weapou upon George Klcss In tlnx’Twenty-
second street district; John W. Wilson, JamesHoward, and James Crowell, who visited the
Clark street hagulo of Kuby ueli and broke up
thu bouao and furniture fur dovlllrv; Nellie
Williams and Helena Price, disorderly* conduct
la quarrelling over somu money stolen fromsome ranh whom thu former roped luto
Iho latter's house; Thomas Conory and
800. (J. Colson,, disorderly conduct lu
.'fighting in the effect, and Thomas Conroy,
malicious loitcblcl In beating a horse belonging
to Hans Thompson, and In breaking up thu whip

■when ha had finished; Fred Fink unn Henry
Cunningham, maliciously beating end abusing a
borsu which they hired from Hassell's livery
at No. 72 Canal street; I’eUr Martin and Carl
-Poison, maliciously breaking I be locks upon thu
front door of Isaac Newtou’s residence, No, 55
West Lake street; Kobert Orr, who amused
himself by riding a horse up and downDearborn avenue, uml cruelly lashing
the creature with a loaded whip; W. K.

•Klein claiming to bo a cousin of Donator (icurgeWhite, who was caught llrtug oil u revolver
Just for funat 10o’clock yesterday morning atthe Metropolitan Hotel on North Wells street.

IIOTBIj ARRIVALS.
ORAM I) PACIFIC HOTEL,

ll.F.Paddock, New York. [ J. 15.Sherman,Itoiton.
C.O. Warner, St. Loan, ill. 11, V\ orthlng'n. Amhi
Cl.A.C'nnnor, I'lnls. W..1. Davis, New York.
J,C.Pierce,M.Paul, 8.C1ay.,1 r, Lexington.b.Woolncr, I'corln. |W. U.Snell, fluaton.

valuer uouai:.
W.II. Seaman, flhobojaau Jos.Kir by. Cincinnati. 'T
C. W. l-'ruuklln, Wheeling O. It. Dodge. Uurlimrt. fn.
W. J.Maxwell.ifuttun. It. I*. Hamm, Fnlnlultl, Hi.

'A.F. ItonH, lluclmuun. M. jO.F.Hazel line. F.Tlla.
O.A.Lincoln,Cud. it;iu». lit. B.Henning.Hamas Cy.

SUEUMAN HOUSE.
11.H Sheldon.Provhln'c. W. A.White, Hock Isl'nd,
J.D.W ntdilen,Dnnu<|uu.i William Humes. Heaton.It, L- llotmri.Virginia try',l. \V. Itulduln.Jr., Hon’utTarliiOitjorn,Montreal l.!, K. Klclmnit, Lundun.
An.on Hoplen, N. V. |M. It. Tuthlll, Lcndvlllc.

TRBMOMT UOUSR.
L.l'killlDpc,Crystal I'ltyd'.U.HiirrhaiiLdi, Omaha.11. K- Htwem*, Itoroa.u. :K. ILHarkwenllier. M,]..li.U.Torriiitn, Mcinidds.'A.t*. Huberts, 81. Leals.W.M.t-'omstuck.b. traa. (Icorgu Kurd, Sau Fran.
J, Craig, New Orleans. |S. UaTfeur, iUudhuu. Onl

UAUDMEU UOUSB.
•A.llrillan, Uelolt.Wls,
\V. (1ranger, Huilulo.
J. Moore, St. Louis,
J. K. J)nvls, Lacrosse.
U. K. )Vil|iam», N. Y.

IC, 11. Wontflll, Boston.
O. U. Crowell, Mums.
\V. F, Day, Milwaukee
[Frame Homy, McUieeoi|W.II. Johnson, McUregi

TUB COURTS.
A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

■ Judge Moore Saturday morning rendered an
opinion in theme of theNational Gold flank of
V, O. Mills & Co. vs. B. B. Cobh and others, In-
volving a question of conflicting Jurisdiction.
The bill was for the purpose of enforcing thu
stock liability of the defendants as shareholders.
In the defunct Manufacturers 1 National Bank of
Ibta city, which closed Its doors in September,1878. The defendants pleaded that it they were

, liable at all, it wss by virtue ol the general
Banking law of the United Stales. This law, at

’tho same time it fixed the liability, also’

provided a remedy, which was by a
bill In equity In the UnitedStates Court In the
district In which the bank was located, to bo
filed by a creditor on behalf of himself and nil
other creditorsof the bank. Such abill Uwas
aliened had been filed by James Irons In the
UnitedStates Circuit Court of this district, mid
was still bonding, In which the complainant
might liavo complete relief. This was In effect
a plea to the jurisdiction. It was set down for
hearing on Us sufficiency some daysago, and
at the conclusion of the arguments the matter
was taken under advisement.

Judge Moore held that Inasmuch as It clearly
Appeared Unit (he Banking law provided llialtho
United States Courts should have Jurisdiction
for the enforcement of this liability, and hadl
not given such jurisdiction to State Courts as
it had done la other matters concerning
National banks, It must bo assumed that Cou-
gross Intended to give exclusive jurisdiction to
the United States Courts. The plea was there-
fore sustained, mid the complainants then
'withdrew their bill. Matlocks «fc Mason ap-
peared for complainants, and Mr. 11. U. Hurd
lor tho defendants.

mvonccß.
Barbara Vogelsang filed her bill Saturday

against Ernest Vogelsang, complaining Hint sbe
was only allowed to enjoy the society of liar
husband otic day after Hiutr marriage, when he
deserted her, Jon. 7,18711, and she bus not seen
him since. And now she wants to rcassumo
her name of Barbara Schmitz.

Malls Sindclas, also, lias n llko complaint to
mokcaßnlnst his wife Mary, except, that she
lived with him about fonrtnotilhs Instead of ono
day, and lui wants to resume his maiden name,
—whatever that may be.

Lastly, Margaret L. Henfro Intimated her de-
sire to be known ns Margaret L. Nicholson la
the future, She save she has endured repeated
cruel treatment from her husband, George E,
Renfro, for nearly nine years, and can stand It
no longer. But she has no objections to taking
a share of the neat little salary of $3,700a year
■which he earns, and she prays that this may bo
divided equitably between them.

Judge williams Saturday granted a decree of
divorce toEllen G. Taylor from James 11. Tay-
lor on the ground of adultery, and to Sophie
Monrcflcl from Henry Matwedol on tho ground
yi cruelty- *

ITEMS.
Judge Harlanwill behorcMovSfl, to stay some

weeks, and attorneys who may desire to have
the Judge hear or try their cases can notify the
Clerk, who will prepare a docket ot the cases so
noticed.

First and final dividend meetings will bo held
this afternoon before the Register in the cases
of Wahl &. Moyer Bros, and Fritz Franlzcn.

The Hclmholz ease was concluded Saturday
before Judge Blodgett, and given to the Jury
with leave toseal a verdict.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

William Sturgis commenced a suit Saturday
against Albert \V. Mans, W. W. Hardy, and L.
13. Lott, claiming $30,000.

SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.
The Merchants’, Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Sav-

ings’ Bank, for the use of L. U. Otis, Receiver,
commenced a suit for $15,000 Saturday against
the Board of Education of District 8. T. 37.

Bernhard Wasservogel began a suit to recover
$15,000 of Julius Cubcn.

CIRCUIT COURT.
The Quinn Clmnel African Methodist Episco-

pal Church begun a suit for $1,500 against Jo-
seph E. Otis,

TUB CAUL.
Juror Jlloooett—The Taylor case and then Iho

McArthur case.
Tub Armxvri: Court—Motions. No opinions

will do rendered.
Junnr. Gary—The first 100 cases on now calen-

dar No. 2. A passed case on trial.
Juror Jameson—The drat 100 cases on now

calendar No. 1.
Jtrnuß Moone—Contested motions.
Juror Uoocrb—No call to-day.
Juimu Boom—-No call announced, as ho will

go to the Criminal Court.
Juror McAllister— Call of the common-law

ducket from ntolo a. m., In .lodge Booth's room.
Cal) at 10o'clock. Bci case term No. 71-1. llmiur-
tii'in vs. City, ami calendar Nos. 131, id:i, 101,
KlUto 174, inclusive, of Judge Rogers'calendar.
No. .r*,r.:io, llarmonla vs. fllckcy, on tilal, and
probably goodfor all tiny.

Juror Farwru.—Contested motions.
JurorWilliams—Contested motions.
Juror Boom (Criminal Court)—Nos. 1,112,1.170, and 1.180. 1,100. 1,101, 1,102, 3.1U4,1,Hl.*, 1,100. 1.108. 1,100.
Juror Looms—Nob. 40, 54, 53, 50, 67, 58, 50,

(10, U2, 04. 05. 00, 07.
JUDGMENTS.

Circuit Court—Juror Booth—William Horn
vs. Joseph Iloch, verdict s4l.—Western CementCompany vs. James Ituihcrionl, s77.fin.Louis
IJova A Company vs. J. Flllmoro Thompson,
finding against plaintiffs for $207.20.

BADIjT BEATEN,
A SALOON ROW OVER SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS’

WORTH OF ÜBER.
Itwas yesterday reported to the police Hint

Louis Boos, a whltewoshcr and calelmlncr liv-
ing np-stnlM at No. 11 Union street, was In a
dying condition, thoresult of certain contusions
and wounds received Friday morning at tho
hands of Jacob Nlcthammor, a saloon-keeper at
No. 257 Canal street. Tbo police Investigated,
and from City Physician Dunne and Dr. B.
Hahn, of No. 183 West Monroe street, ascer-
tained that Boos’ Injuries wero really of a se-
rious nature, and might prove fatal;
and Indeed ol that time it
seemed probable that they would
so result. The story of tho Injured mao was
listened to by tho detectives, and then they ar-
rested Nlcthammcr at hts saloon. To a reporter
who visited him last evening lloos stated that
the row lu which he was Injured occurred In the
saloon No. 1157 Canal street, lie had been em-
ployed whitewashing a largo building a few
doors south of the saloon, and had frequently
sent to the place for beer during working hours
fur both himself mid workmen. Never loss
limn n half gallon was bought at u

time, lie llnlshod the Job Thursday night, and
Friday morning wont to thu bull'ding to see
how his employer liked Die work. It suited
icrfcctly, and after u long talk they all ad-

, mimed to Nlothuinmcr’s saloon to settle uo
the account and to “wet" the bargain with a
few glasses of beer. While settling up Nlct-
huminer claimed there were 75 cents owing for
beer. Koos could not believe if, and protested
tlmt the account was exorbitant. Angry words
followed, and, according to Uoos, the
saloon-keeper reached across the counter ami
gave him a punching blo\v in thu nit of (ho
stomach with a brush which ho used tn wash
out glasses. The blow ami push came so unex-
pectedly tlyit Uoos fell heavily and at falllength
upon the floor. ilo snvs that Nlethmnmer then
ran from hchlud tho bar, and struck him three
heavy blows on the hdt arm, and three otherson the left side with a hickory club which be
has concealed behind the bar. And. further, ho
believes that liu would have been killed outright
by||hlm had It nut been that ho had
presence of mind to run out of tho place. That
non-payment of the bill was not the aggravating
cause, Koos proves by the fact that he left his
pocket-knife and ottered to leave bis cunt us
security until the bill was paid. Hut be believed
t)ii‘ bill for 75 cents was exorbitant, and dkl
not intend topay It withoutexpressing hJnsoi*)
U snould have Peon, at must, 55 tents.

The injured man is cortaiuly in a had condi-
tion. Ills left side Is a nines of bruised Hindi,
likewise Ids arm, and there are a couple of con-
tused wounds upon tho back of the head. 110
breathes and coughs with thogrcatostdllllculty.
The physicians hi attendance are sure his In-
ternal Injuries aro of quite a serious nature,
hut yesterday ho rallied from thesomt-comotoso
condition in which he had lain, and seemed to
he luan improved condition. 110is 17 years of
age, and has led a dissipated life for years, and
this is the ehlefcst of tho chances against Idssuccessful buttle foriifu Id his present situation.Nlethamcr.a neat,cleyor-looklngUonmm withlight hair ami eyes, was next seen lu his coll ut
the West Mndlaun Direct Dtallon. 110 allowed
that thu quarrel was shout tho payment for hour
given toone of Kuos’ workmen upon tho uulhl-
lug. When ho requested payment for tils beer
Kuos became highly iudlgnaut, and then fur
want ot some excuse lor not paying tho bill
quarreled us to Its size, lie olferud to,settle
with him for whatever ho wished tn pay, but
Uoos was quarrelsome, ‘and he himself was
a litllo out ot temper at tho account
having been disputed. Angry words followed.
And at this Juncture his story differs from that
ot Uoos. Jlu says the whltcwasher climbed
upon tho foot-railing üboutlho bur and struck
at him a couple of times with his fists. In de-
finite ho grabbed up thu brush, which Is but a
light weapon, ami pushed him awuv from tho
bar. Exactly what followed be does not remem-
ber, but he Is sure that he neither kicked him
nor used thculubnpoii him. but mighthave dealt
aim repented blows with the brush. Kuos was
not badly Injured, apparently, for hu walked out
of the saloon, and went home without assistance,
Mr. Nictnaimner savs that thu following per-
sons witnessed tho entire assault, and will all
testify In hit behalf: Ills wife nml servant; a

• Mr. liausch, living at thu corner of Wood amiKlnzlc streets,amia friend of his named Wilke;
' nml a baker doing business at No. 400 West
' Twelfth street.

ihe saloon-keeper Is given an excellent repu-tation br all who know him. Uuos is a dissi-
pated fellow, uml is not admired. Ula neigh-bors take but little stock lu the charges
made against Nluibsmroer. Tho afternoon
after the assault he wss drinking In
August Herman'ssaloon, it the corner of Union
uiui Uaudolpb streets, and gave uu attorney

named Young >1 with which to procure a war-
rant for the nrreal of hi# assailant. He was
upon the street ami In saloons until carlv even-
lim, when at least a dozen of his neighbors mid
a policeman anw him going homo drunk, lln
staggered And fell several times, mid must Imvo
hurt himself severely, so that It Is not probable
that nil his bruises were received In the Lanai-
street saloon.

At 10o’clock last night Nlclhnromor was ad-
mitted to sfi,ooo hat) until to-day, a wealthy
German named Christian KoennlDßcr going
upon the bond.

OIUTUAItY.
lIKSJAMIN T. 1.88.

Anotherof Chicago’s oarlyscttttra has passed
away. Mr. Benjamin T» Loo died at Ids resi-
dence, 833 West Monroe evening,
In the (V3lh yearof Ida age. Mr.Leo was horn
hi Berre, Mass., March 20,1811. Hocame West
In I $32 am) located on Rock River, in this State,
cultivating a farm. Ho remained there about
seven years, mid then removed to Chicago,
where he opened the Illinois Exchange, n hotel
which was situated on tho corner of Lake mid
LaSalle streets, where tho Marino Building la
now located. Later on ho embarked In
tho drv goods business, and then In tho
crockery trade, Ids store being opposite
the urisss House, on Randolph street.
Still lator he anened an miction ami commis-
sion house on Franklin street, between Luke
midSouth Water streets, and was for a number
of yours the onlv auctioneer In the City of Chi-
cago. He has followed this calling up to within
a short time of his death, although having no
regular olncc of business. He Is tho only
brother of Daniel Foster Loo, of Now York
City, who, In the early (lava of this paper, con-
templated buvlng an Interest. in It, In which
ease Mr. Lee would prolmnlr have become a
writer for tiie paper, lie has contributed to
some of the publications of tl>» early history of
Chicago. Mr. 11. T. Leo was mi intimate friend
of tho late Dr. Dyer, and, In fact, was well
known and esteemed l»>* all the old sulMcraof
Chicago. At one tlmo he owned three tots on
Monroestreet, upon which the Fulmer House Is
now built, which was then his family residence,
lie leaves a widow and llvo grown-up children—-
quoaim, who lives in St. Louis.nml four daugh-
ters. The late Judge Harry Lee, of Memphis,
was his eldest son.

BANIKTi IUSSSEMER.
THU COUNTY UNDERTAKER NOT IX TUB CADAVER

BUSINESS.
A reporter called yesterday on Daniel Hesse*

mcr, the County Undertaker, to see what he
had to say in regard to some rather serious
.charges made by Dr. Goldspobn against him
during the Hospital Investigation, ond which
wero published In Tub Tribune yesterday.
Seated In bis shop on Milwaukee avenue,* and
surrounded by the specimens of bis tuncrcal
genius, the following Interview look place:

“Mr. Bessemer, did you give the body,
about which all this fuss Is bclug made, to Dr.
Uoldspohu!"

,‘•No; I never gave him that body or any
other.” .

...

“Did Dr. Goldspobn ever ask you to give him
a*stllTl n

.

“Yes. He asked me If I couldn’t give him a
corpse now and then; but I told lilm that I bad
no authority to do anything of the kind, and
that every body that came Into my hands must
bo buried." . .

“Mr. Mills savs that he has your receipt,
dated Jan. 7, for this very body which was after-
wards boiled. What hare you to say to that!”
“ I never gave him the receipt inveclf, that Is

sure. Maybe olio of my boys signed such a re*
cclpt In my name. I can’t always go myself,
and the buy tnnv have signed a receipt without
knowing what ho was doing. 1 urn going down
to the Hospital to-morrow, and will examine the
receipt mid sec who signed It. If I signed u
receipt for any bodv, that body was buried.”

“ilnvo you burial certificates for all the
bodies you havereceived!” asked the reporter.
“Well, I haven’t ihcm myself; but they are,

or ought to be, on fileat the cemeteries."
“One for each body you received!"
“Yes."
“Now, Mr. Hcssemcjv Dr. Goldspobn slated

to a reporter ot Tub tribune yesterday that
bo had an arrangement with you by which he
was to save as mnnv bodies ns possible from a
past-inortom examination, and, iu return for
this, you wero to give him a cadaver as often as
be desired It. Is this true!"
“No. 1 oneo bad a conversation with him In

regard to these nusi-mortcms, mid asked him
whv the doctors nocked up the bodies so much,
but Xnever made anyagreement with him on
thissubject.”

To nut It ns strong as possible, tho reporter
asked, “Is Ita He!"
“Yes; mnl a big one."
“ Vuu uuderst md, do you,.that tho Inference

to bo drawn Horn Uls statement Is, that you
wished to have us many bodies us possible lu a
perfect state, so that youeonId sell them I"
“Yes; 1 understand that his story is a He.”
“Did you ever speculate in ‘stills’l"
“Never."
“Dr. Goldspobn Is a liar then, Is bo?"
"YUS.”
Thu worthy undertaker then withdrew to bin

store-room, ns if in search of a suitablere*
coptnclc for the Doctor, and the reporter, re-
specting his feelings, retired. 1

THE SOCIALISTS.
STILL OOINO FOR ARTLKY’h BC'ALP.

The Main Division ot the Socialistic Labor
Party held n regular monthly meeting In the
hall In the atlie of the building No. M West
Luke street at 2 o'clock yesterday ntlornoon. It
being understood that au Investigation of Sena-
tor Artloy would be made, there was n largo
attendance. lu the ante-room a frowzy-headed
woman had set uo a stand, at which she pro-
posed to reap a harvest from the sale of stale
beer and vile cigars.

Some dllliculty was experienced tn gettinga
member to act as Chairman, but dually thispart
of thu programme was accomplished by electing
Mr. flcrtlng, or Hartman, without his consent.
A long discussion was next heldupou a motion
toexclude reporters from the capitalistic ”

press, which resulted In ttm bouncing of Tub
Tjuwunr representative by tv vote of 51 to 83.

Immediately upon the ejection of the reporter
business commenced, and continued to got
livelier nml livelier as It progressed, as was In-
dicated by the stumping of heavy boots upon thu
floor.

Every man had a printedcopy of (ho report
of Artlcv’s Labor Committee In Ids possession,
bound with a red cover, and ibesu little pam-
phlets were Intently lionised hy nil who could
read. There were several charges against tho
noblo Senator. (Jim of these charges referred
to hts having Introduced u blit In the State Sen-
ate asking that a committee bo appointed to m-
vusllgatu the condition of the laboring classes
lu Chicago, and another upon thu subject of
convict labor, without the knowledge or instruc-
tion of the party, besides these, there were
several other charges, all complaining that Mr.
Artley hud steadily and persistently ignored thu
parlv In all his actions.

Domubody moved to defer the investigation
until the Depute had completed Us session, when
lliclr victim might be present and defend him-
self, but this was voted down. It Is to oo sup-
posed that an adjournment was taken without
tin: accomplishment of anything definite be-
yond tin- appointment of a committee to lurtltur
Investigate the recreant legislator.

Tina liITTJjV: SISTERS.
A MOVEMENT TO RAIBKTRN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Aii adjourned meeting ol Cattiollu gentlemen
luluroaicil in behalf of Urn charity known on tho
“r.ltllo Sinters of tlio I'oor” was held yesterday
ailornoou at St. John's School, corner of
Klghtconth nml Clarkstreet.

Mr. .McMullen called lliu nicotine toorder,
mul Mr. W, J. Onalian was uppulntcd to tlio
chair.

After the transaction of tho usual routine
huslnossi reports of progress In the matter of
(totting subscriptions worn made. Thu Itcv.
father U. J. lllontan of the llolrName I’arlsh
reported that ho liad called on various gentle-
men, and had roecivcd subscriptions to thu
amount of Bi,Uod. '

.Mr. James McMullen suggested that a Col-
lodion CoiumlUcu bo appointed In each pariah,
the Committee to consist of three members
and tlio priest of the parish.

Mr. Ouuhan thought time 100 gentlemen could
bo found willing to either subscribe or collect
€IOO each. Thu matter of getting tho money
should bu left to those 100 gentlemen. A Com-
mittee of lifted) selected from the ranks of Uiu
ICO might bu appointed to superintend Uio
work.

Mr. Tom Carney spoke in support of thu
«'uu, and agreed to be heldresponsible for *IOO.

’bat ho could nut collect he himself would
pay. If each one of 100 gentlemen would taku
s hook and go at (tin work Ihcru would bo but
little dilllcully In raising the desired 110,000.

Fur (he information of the meolng tnuCoulr
read a list ul about 100 gentlemen, seventy of
whom would, without doubt, umlertaku tho
work assigned them. In this lot of seventywore twuuty-dve men who bad already positively
agreed to either collect or subscribe 1100 each.

Thu llcv. Father lUordau thought that tho
work should not be tuadu of a parochial nature,
lie was in* favor of appointing a committee to
cull upon the most prominent Catholic gcntle-
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men, secure (tic pledge of co-operation, and
place subscription books In their hands.

Several gentlemen said that they knew that
eoine of (lie Gentlemen whose names lnul been
rend would not vouch for SIOO.

The Chair rcpll<Ml Hint tho 100 names which
had been rend were Intended merely nsa sueges-
I lon. If any more gentlemenwere known who
would bo liable for SIOO each their names
would he gladly added to the list, it wan not
Intended, Mr. Onohnn snld, to conllnu the
prn|ccl to the Catholics of the* city*. In days
none by he hud found the Protestants the must
liberal subscribers to Catholic enterprises.

Mr. Harnett moved Hint the Committee bo not
Untiled to the number of 100.

Mr. Holdy thought that sopnrnte parish meet*
lugs should be held and volunteers delegated In
each parish togot SIOO each.

Father Uloroan said that the parishes were
now ro tiurdcncd with collections that the
pastors might object. Resides that, delay was
Inevitablebv .Mr. IlehlV'splan.

Mr. Tom IJrennu moved that the whole sub*
Jeet matter be referred ton committee ul fifteen;
and that the Committee call upon the 100
gentlemen and report progressat next meeting.
The motion was carried,and the Chair appointed
the following committee:

Thomas lircnan, the Uuv. D. J. Rlordan, Dan*
tot Scully. M. Sullivan, 11.I 1. H. Klee, .lames Mc-
Donald, «lnhn Adams, Alexander Sullivan, John
S.Cook, Thomas Carney, L. J. lleldv, U. C.
Gannon, J. Hannan, the Rev. I’. W. nlurdou,
and M. W. Korwlu.

The meeting then adjourned subject to the
call of the Committee.

Immediately after the Adjournment of the
meeting, the aforesaid Committee of fifteen
met, elected Father Hlordan Chairman, K. C.
Gannon SccretHrv, and Thomas Brennn Treas-
urer, mid decided to meet again Thursday even-
ing at the Grand Pacific Hotel, when and where
books willbe given out. mid the work of solicit-
ing subscriptions actively commenced.

MiniTlA KOTES.
F. J. Maxwell was elected Captain of Compa-

ny A, Tenth Battalion, last week.
Cupt. J. 11. Truman has been elected Major of

the First Regiment Infantry.
The regular meetings of Company I, Second

Regiment, will bo held hereafter on Thursday
evening til cueh week.

Capt. George fl. Mites, of Company A, asks
for the discharge of Privates Wcaro, Adams,
and Bnyder, oit account of removal from the
State.

John Y. Oliver has resigned the Flrst-I.loiilen-
aney of Company C. First Regiment, to toko his
old place of First Sergeant, at the request of
the company. There is not a better Sergeant in
the service man Sergt. Oliver.

The rifle team of Company A.Flrstßeelmcnt,
will Friday, May 2, compete with Company B,
Twelfth battalion, stationed at Joliet, for Thu
cun presented by Gens. Ducat, Strong, and
Oldcrstmw. Tills cup was won by Company B
last Oet/iber, and this will be Uio second contest
fur its possession.
It begins to look, tho way matters arc shap-

ing themselves, us Mmutrli none of the State
troops would bo allowed to leave Chicago on
the Fourth of July, as it has been the Intentionof some of the organizations to do, in response
toan Invitation from the Third Regiment to
visit Freeport. Tho Commune hua signifiedits
intention of going on the rampage In case tho
Militia bill becomes a taw, as It most certainly
will.

SUBURBAN.
J.AKB. .

The Board of Trusteesof tho Town of Lake
held an adjourned meeting Saturday afternoon
at tho Englewood hose-house. All tho mem-
bers present.

Thu residents on tho cast side of Wentworth
avenue, between Forty-llrstand Forty-sovonth
streets, petitioned for a sidewalk, 'which was
granted, and tho Attorney directed to draw an
ordinance therefor.

On motion of Mr. Mulrhcad, tho Superintend-
ent of the Water-Works ,ivu ordered to Rave
the torchesrepaired If possfDlo, otherwise pur-
chase new ones.

A communication was rend from Mr. S. .if.Dunning asking that the sidewalk on Arnold
street bo completed to Filly-llUh street.
Granted.

Messrs. Nolan, Rcdilold, and Bolster wore
appointed a committee topurchase two horses
for Fire Company No. 2, to till tho place of ono
that has been disabled.

Tho following bids for leasing ground for tho
public platform to bo built by the townfor re-
ceiving ollai wore opened ami read:

E. fi. Bovington, iWo acres at S7OO per aero,
or a lens amount at $s?00per acre, the taxes to
ho puld hy tho town; J. S. Clark, two acres at
SSOO per aero and taxes: Obondorf & Shepard,
two to five acres, on which they wilt also build a
platform mid tracks, for which they want $2,003
per year for five years. Joseph Sherwln will
lease two acres for SIOO per month. J. 8. Tay-
lor willbuild thu platform for S7OO.

On motion of Mr. Mulrhcad all proposals
wuro laid on tho üblo till the next regular
meeting.

A communication waa’rccclyed from Sergeant
GaliftU and Supervisor Mulrhcad recommending
the men (whose names were mentioned) in tho
petition ns suitable for the police force mid
stutlon-houoo keepers for tho ensuing year. ,Tbo
recommendation was adopted.

A resolution prohibiting any employe of the
town from making any purchases without first
having an order from the Board of Trustees was
unnoted.

On motion Supt. Foster was requested to
wait on the Knowles rump Company and re*
finest them to present their bills according tocontract.

Thu Committee to whom was referred the
petition from Frank Arnold, for the erection of
bridges at I.ulKn and Forty-seventh streets and
Justine and Forty-seventh streets, recommend*
cd that thu bridges bo built. The report was
adopted.

A bill of Dennis Lang, for water-pipe, for
$1,174.6'.), was ordered paid.

On motion of Mr. Mulriicad the Town Clerk
wasInstructed to issue warrants of S 7 to each
active dromon in the town, tmeb warrants to be
taken In payment for wiUer-tffx. Adopted.

Adjourned to next regular meeting, Friday,
May 3, at 1 p. m.

KNQf-BWOOD,

Tho Reformed Episcopal Society of Engle-
wood appointed a Committee some lime filncu
to wait upon thu Buck island Bullroud Com-
pany and ecu If they would not allow the Socie-
ty to erect a chapel on Hair ground oppositetiio depot, the building to be removed or va-
cated whenever the Company desired to use
the land. Tiio Committee waited upon the offl-bers nf tbo road Saturday tor their llnnl answer,
which was that they had concluded nut toallow
them thu use of the ground, lor the reason Hint
tho officers of thu church were continually
changing, and It mightcause them some trouble
In future years. There is some talk now of
convertingthe tract Into n public park, the citi-zens paving part mid the Company part of the
expense of improving and beautifying U.

CASUALTIES.
UNDKU TIIK WIIKKLR.
fijxctut DttpatcA(a Tht 2’rttmns."

Mapison, Wls., April 110.—'The Bov Father
Dubokos, a Herman Catbolle priest at Sun Prai-
rie, attempted to cross the railroad truck at Bun
Prairie Depot last night at B.'UUo'clock. Tho
tender of Hm freight engine switching ona side-
track struck ami drew him under, instant
death fallowed.

Toledo, 0.. April 2is.—A special to llio Sun-day Journal from Turt Clinton, 0., says UnitJohn Laltlmcro, u prominent citizen of tliatplace, was struck by a passonpw train mid in*stoutly killed to-night. lie wusSO years ofapes
and leaves a family. 1ftifcutl tn Tit Trliunt,

laFAYit rrß, Int)., April 87.—A laborer on tin*
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lalayuttu Uailrnad
mimed John Slattery waskilled by n swilch-un-
irlnu of tho l.afavettc, Munclo A IHoomiiigtuit
Hoad near Wuhmt-stroct crowing In this city
about H o’clock Saturday evening. Slattery was
umd 05 yours, has boon twice married, and
leaves u family of six children. Stutter; was
walking on Uw truck, stepped oft to another
track to avoid the (ruin, mid didnot notice (ho
awiu-h-ouglnu approaching No bluilio Is attach-
ed to the railroad employes.

EXPLOSION.
fiptrial DitpateH to 7?i* TVlbunr,

Cleveland. 0., April97.—'This afternoon, as
George Stewart, engineer of Boutliwonh’s gro-
cery-store, was cleaning bis engine with benzine,
an explosion took place, entirely enveloping tho
unforiuualo man In liquid tlamc. Ills erics of
horror were soon drowned In suffocation, mid
David Jones, whorushed to his assistance, was
terribly burned on his hands and anus. Blew-
art’s luce, neck, hands, und arms were burned
almost toa crisp, und serious doubts are enter-
tained of his recovery.

THE SUGAR NOTCH HORROR,
WiLKßßiumtE, Pa., April 87.—Four thou-

sand people visited the scene of tho fiugsr
Notch disaster to-dsy. The principal tunnel
into the vten of coal was driven flfty-flvo feet,
but tho gangwaywas hot reached. It Is be-
lieved thegangway where the buried Uicu are U

filled with water at Hast breast high. The
pumpskept working steadily, and decreasedthe
water some.

TRXAH PLOOD.
Galveston, Tex., April 20.—•Extraordinarily

heavy rains throughout Texas have caused the
streams to overflow* Railroad tracks and
bridges are wanh6d away, and trfttllo Is entirely
suspended. At Houston the water rose eight-
een feet In three hours,carried awav nil the rail-
road bridges mid many warehouses along the
banks ofBuffalo Bayou. The damage is great.

I’HOItADLV LOST.
New Yonic, April 20.—The steamer Bernini,

Cnpt. John Worth, has not been hoard from
since leaving this port, March 29, for Bristol,
F.nglnnd. The vessel carried a general cargo,
mostly of grab), and was insured for $70,000.
She had no passengers, but a full complement
of men. Thu underwriters inLondon ask from
B 0 to GO guineason risks.

STILL IMPRISONED.
WiLKßßnAititß, Pa., April SO.—The rescuing

partyat the Sugar Notch Mine have worked
Into the vein some forty feet, but have not pen-
etrated to the gangway. Several now tunnels
are being excavated. A number of the mines
arc idle,' mul it la understood work will not bo
resumed until the buried uicn are lound.

OPP THE THACk.
Spfelnl Dlnpdlcft t 9 Tht TW&uflfl.

Middletown, N. V. April 20.—A freight
train on the Erie road went down the embank-
ment between Howells and Otlsvlllo this after-
noon. Eight cars of oil and four of merchandise
burned. Trains cast and west were delayed
seven hours. _ .

OCEAN DISASTER.
Nnw Yoke, AprllS7.—The steamer Rio Janeiro

ran down nnd sunk on the SClh In n fog
the bark Velocity. The Captain and ten of the
crow succeeded in climbing on board thcatcamor
by the anchor chains, but the steward nnd & boy
were drowned.

SWAIiIiOWICD A SAND-BURR.
flvtcial niuaieh to Tht Trtoune.

Cedau Rapids, la., April 20.—yesterday af-
ternoon, while playing, n small child ofEdwin
Babcock drew a sand-burr Into Its lunes, cans*
ing U to dlu of sullocatlon du ring tlic night.

THE KAILROADS.
THIS GRAND CANON CONTROVERSY,

General Manager W. 1). Strong and General
Freight Agent >T. P. Goddard, of the Atchison,
TOpeka A Santa Fe Railroad, wore In the city yes*
terdny. In a conversation with these gentlemen a
Tmnunr. reporter learned that the Atchison, To-
peka &Santa Fo ofllclals consider the recent de-
cision of the United States Supremo Court regarding
the right of way througn tho Grand Canon of tho
Arkansas or tho Royal Gorgo as a victory for their
road, and thov do not think that tho Denver ARio
drnmlo will ’make any further trouble about tho
matter. Tho claim of some of the Denver A Rio
Urando ofllclals that tho decision was in lliolr favor
wa« based on Incomprehensible grounds. Wherein
their victory lies was difficult to see, sinco
the Company cannot get what It has
always claimed and only gets what never was dis-
puted. Tho Denver &JUo Grande claimed an ox-

-1elusive right ofway through tho canon. This right
:was denied on special grounds, and the general
ground of Meanwhile, however,
tho Denver & Rio Grande’s right to occupy the
canon in common with other roads was conceded.
Tho courts were invoked to settle the question,
and Judge llallelt, by reason of tho manner In
which tho Denver A Rio Grande’s pleadings were
formed, decided against It. Still claimingtho ex-
clusive right, It then annealed to the Supreme
Court, and the tlnal decision also refused
tho exclusive right, and only allows Itjoint occupation of the canon, when tho
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fu loaves tho Denver
A 1,.0 Grande it was understood that all ponding
Hulls should bo witlidruwn, but this has nut been
done. The efforts on the part of tho officials of
tho Denver A: Rio Grande to go back to tho lease
urc believed to no dictated by certain parties who
bad largo private Interests in the property, and
who could not got tho officers of tho Atchison,
Topcua & Santa Fo to subserve those urlvato in-
terests or help them along. Since tho lease of the
Denver A Rio Grande the Atchison, Topeka A
SantaFo has pushed the road forward from Canon
City through the Urann Canon with all possible
speed. Fifty miles of road throughtho canon huvo
bueu graded, and about ten miles of track laid
through tho Royal Gorgo. The Denver
& Rio Orando would hardly tlnd space
enough to build another track, and
would therefore bo compelled to use the track of
thu Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fo If the leaseshould bo broken.

Tno following from tho Denver 3Vl6«ns In regard
to Ibis matter will bo of Interest:

"Tho recent decision of the Supreme Court
makes the preservation of the validityof tho lease
of thu Denver A Rio Grando a question of not
nuarlvns much importance to tho Atchison, Topeka
A Santa Fo on it was before. The most important
point to tho Southernroad in the contest which has
been raging baa boon tho preservation of its right
of wav through tho Grand Canon, and, this having
been legally and finally decided In its favor, the
other points are not so materia). In fact, tho boot
tms been shifted to tho othor leg, and now. white
tho continuance of the lenso is nota matte rof vital
Import to the Atchison, thevery existence of the
Denver & Wo Grands as a corporation depends
upon it. The reasons why aro plain.

••Thu principal business which comes overtho
Atchison to Colorado now it Lcadvlilo easiness.
The completion at Us line from Canon City to
Lcridvillo by the Istof September will largely In-
crease Us tdmro of this trade. Therofore, If (ho
Icaso is broken, the Atchison will have to build at
once toCanon City. This itcan do in two or three
months. One-half of the road is already graded

and thu laying of the track over this portion can
buttio atunco. In the interim thocunstruelion o(a
broad-gauge road from Pueblo to Denver cun con*
Untieas originally projected, and it can bo com*
nlctcd in six mouths. This done the Denver &

iUo Grando virtually drops out of the roll of cor*
pornllons. It Is a narrow-gauge read with a debt
of over $20,000 on every mtio of track. It
has lost its New Mexico business, and
thu business below Puetiio would go to
rendering IGO miles of track utterly useless.
Between Pueblo and Denver It could hopo for only
a lltlio local (rude, and this wonld not be enough
togrease its wheels. Punning parallel to It, and
competing for this local trado with It, weald be
the brand Ranee track of the Atchison, Topeka A
Bantu Fe. and in the competition the trunk lino
would have every advantage, its wider gauge, Us
superiority of construction, and 1U greater facili-
ties would enable it tocrush the other, in u war
of rates the Atchison road could transfer passen-
gersand freight for nothing between Pueblo and
Denver If It chose. It lias the deepest pocket-
book and n 'cut' which would be hardly an lucl-
dent in Its history wonld bo death to the Rio
Grande. Tho effect Upon Denver A Bio Grande
securities wonld ho just as disastrous. Stocks
would uu down to nothing, and the bonds, which
were about 40 whoa tho negotiations fur tiio
lease began, and which have grown
to 00 since, would not bo worth
10 cunts in tho market. At 40 cents
whenthe Donevcr A Rio Grande had A monopoly
uf llio Southern Colorado and Now Mexico trade
what would the bonds he quoted at with tho New
Mexican trade gone and with competition in tho
lUlle local trade there was left! The question is
an Interesting one. As long as there was dancer uf
thu Atchison Hoad being forbidden a right of way
through the Grand Canon it was to ita interests to
fight and light bitterly. Now Dint this right has
been granted it by the Supreme Court Us interest
In pruyerving the lease and holding tho majorityof
the stock la by no means all-absorbing.

1•As for thu Denver A Bio Grande, it could not
borrow a cent fur extensions. Heavily loaded
with debt, with a profitless railroad on Its hands,
and with u powerful corporation to fight, whut
representations could It make in tho money mar-
kets uf thu world which would bo potent oiiuush to
untie tho purse-slrlnci of shrewd investors! Nona
whatever. Capitalists fight shy of shams and fail-
ures, and thu Dover A -Bio Qramlo eloquence
would be wasted in vain.1• Tho question is one of especial Importance to
those who hold thu Denver A Bio Grande stocks
and bonds, and wo advlso them to examine into It.
They will find the case exactly as here stated."

COMPLETER AT LAST. •

A tciegronirticclved here Bnlurday from Mr. J.
C, McMulltii, (lenendManager of the Chicago &

Alton Railroad, dated Glasgow, Mo,. April 80,
announce* the completion of the greatstool bridge
over the Missouri Hirer, as follows: "At II
o’clock a. n)., Engine No. 10, with officers’car
•Grout West,’crossed tho new steel bridge ovor
Missouri liberal Glasgow."

A subsequent olspalch states that heavy engines
and trains have also passed over the new structure
and thorough tests hove been made. Titobridge
Is pronounced complete, sod a great success la
every respect.

'i'Uu work on tho foundations of this groat struct*
uro wasbegun m 1878, and they wuru completed
Dec. in of tho same year. They are six in num-
ber, ranging from twenty tosixty feet deep. This
work was directly Incharguof Oen. William Sony
Smith, Chief Hmnucor. and was not let by con-
tract in any part. Tho masonry of the piers
was begun in September. 1878, andcompleted March I. 1870, amount-
ing to d.iUH] yards. and built by
Reynolds, Ssuispaugb JbCo,, of Hock Island. Tho
superstructure Is as follows: Hast approach, Iron
trestle, gib feet long, sud two-deck spans of HU
foot each. Main bridge, three through spans and
two deck spans of 1)14 feet 8 inches each, all of
steel, the Urst entire steel bridge In the world.
West approach, ouu-deck spun of HU feet, iron
trestle work 010 feet lung, and corrorton trestle
work 880 feel long. Tho new Kansas City exten-
sion of (ha Chicago& Alton Is now complete, and
(rains willrun throughfrom Chicago and St. Louis
to Kansas City without break. Thu through pas-

•euger trains will commence to run over the new
extension to-day. The freight trains have been
running over tbs new Hoe fur the past week or two,
the transfer at Glasgow belmr made by ferry.

4p«*aJ XNwateS le Ttu TytSuns.
OLAtaMg. Mo., April 87.—Thenew steel bridge

across ton Missouri at Glasgow, Mo., was com-

plctcd to-day, and tested in the presence of Prcsl-
dent Hlnckatnne, General Manager McMnilin, sev-
eral Directors of tho AltonItollrond, Gen. W. Fooy
Pmllh. 11l engineer, nml a crowd of spectators
from tho surrounding country. Its four spans of
UHfcct, cacMiuUtUtgU enough above hlgh-widec
Diftfk to allow,tlio passage of shipping wlthnnt
draw, were tested by ft train of JOO tuna weight,
and Afterwards by a freight train of boo tom, anil
mot the tnoit sanguine expectations of every oitlclnl
of tho road.

CINCINNATI SOUTHERN.
Soeanl DUunteh to 37ts JVtbnws.

Cincinnati, 0., Aorll20. An arrangement was
effected to-day for tho leasingof the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad, tbo cnlerprlie In which tho
city has upwards of 520,000,000 Invested. Tho
lessees ore a company of prominent tUteons,
headed by K. W. Woodward and <T. Wirlh. The
lonso Is to run until the rood Is completed, unless
sooner terminated by tho Trustees, audit Is proba*
bla that Company will liavo permanent control of
therosd. Thearrangement provides that members
of tbu Company shall have 7 per cent interest on
tho paid>up stock, and there shall be a General
Managerappointed by the Directors with tno op*
provil of tho Trustees;that tho Trustees shall liavo
a voice In Iho flxlmrof ihc salaries and appointment
of officers. No officer or Director of any fast*
freight line, express componv, or connecting or
competing railroad, is allowed to hoa Director In
the new Company. W. 11. Clement, formerly
President of the Little Miami Pond, and Into pro*

prlctor of Congress Hall, Saratoga, If to bo Gen-
eral Manager. Tbo new arrangement Is a more
favorable ono for tho city than the last. Tho rond
ta being hurried to completion, and It is expected
that throughtrains will bo rim to Chattanooga be-
fore toeexpiration of the yea;.

CONTRACT AWAUDBD.
Cincinnati, 0., April 20.—ITito Trustees of (ho

Cincinnati Southern Railway to-dny awarded
the contract for operating that road from May 1to
a company known as (ho Now Common*Carrlor
Company, with W. 11. Clement as Manager.

ITKMSi
The lowa pool lines held their regular monthly

meeting at tho ofllco of tbo Chicago, Rack Inland
&Pacific yesterday. Besides auditing the accounts
for last month, no business of Importance was
done.

The annual meeting of the Luke Shore A Michi-
gan Southern Jiuilroad will bo held at the* Com*
pnny'a office at Cleveland, 0 M Mar 7.

The annual meeting, of the Michigan Central
Railroad will bo held at the Company'* office atDetroit, Mich., May H.
It I* understood that Vanderbilt will personally

ho present at both of these meeting*. Jt is ex-
pected Hintboth these elections wilt pass off peace-
ably, ami that the old Hoards will bo re-elected.

DRUNKENNESS.
Sr. D'Unger, discover of the ciucbona enro to r

drunkenness, cures all cases. Room 27 I’almer
House.

A tapestry carnetwlth carpot-llnlnc nndor It will
ontwear A Brussels carpet without lining. Use
only that manufactured of cotton and paper.
American Carpet Lining Company, New York and
Boston. For sale by all carpet dealers.

Knowles' InscctPowdcr Gun Is by far the host.
BEATIBI.

CONNELLY— April 2d, Mrs. Anna Connolly, aged 3<l
years, beloved wife ofJohn Connelly,No. MoNewberry-

Funeral Tuesday at lOo'nlock to Roly Family Church,
tbenceby cars to Calvary Cemetery.

AUQHINBAUGII—At 0:30 Hunday morning. Anrll
37, nftorn brief Illness, Mary Indiana Augbuibaugh,
beloved wifeof Charles R. Auglilubaugh.

Funeral service at residence. No. ix» Pcan>on-st., at
S o'clock this afternoon. Remains willbo taken to
Indhnanolls for Interment. Friends ere Invited.nrindtanaKolls. Terre Haute, Harrisburg, Halil-
mure, and Pittsburgpapers please copy.

KNOWLES—Mrs. James Knowles, aged 50 years,No.
13 Arbor place, late ofLondon, England.

Funeral from residence on Tuesday, April 3D, at 12
o'clock. > *

MoAULIFFE—On Sunday, April37. of scarlet fever,
Kannle. daughterof Anthony and Mary McAullflo
aged rt years anil 0 months.

iTinerat from residence of parents, f»o. 440 West
Ohlo-iL, Monday. April 38, by cars to Calvary.

lIOUAN—On Sunday morning. April 37. at the agoof
33 years ami 8 months, ThomasHogan, at thnresidenceof tillbrother. Michael ilugan. on (ho corner ofForty-
soventh-at. mid VVentwortn-av., Town ofLake.

Funeral Tuesday morning to Balm Ann's Church,
corner of Fltty-Ufth-st. aud Wcntworth-av., at o
o’clock n. m.i from thence by carriages to Calvary
Cemetery.

SCIINUR—On AprllST. ntlier residence, 803 Stale-
st., Barbara Bchnur, aged 6<iyears.

b unoral an Tuesday. April 30, at I o'clock 0. ra.
Friends of the family Invited.

BURROWS—ApriI 37, nt theresidence of Ids parents.
133tiontliMorgan-st., James w„ aged 10 rcnrsaud4months, yoangest son of snmiiclnud K. J. Burrows.

LEE—'The funeral of Benjamin T. Leo will take
place from blslato residence, No. 833 West Monroe-st.,
Tuvidarafternoon at 3 o’clock. Tbo remainswill ho
conveyedby carriagesto Qracdand. Friends are In-
vited tobe present.

STROKKIi—On fltiurday morning. Hetman fitrokcr,
formerlyof this city, nt ula latercslucnco at Palatine.
Cook County, of typhoid pneumonia, aged 47 years, 8mouths, and 7 days.

Funeral from late residence, Tuesday next, at 13
o'clock. Friends Invited.

4NWOimCEMKNTS.
rpHB BOLDiKUS* AND BAILOIIS' MONUMENTX Committee will meet nt tho club-room. Grand Ps-
clflo Hotel, UiU ormilnunt 7s3i). All comrades of the
Grand Army of the Iteimiilli'. soldiers, sailors, and
citizens, arc urged to bo present to take part In the pro-
ceedings.

PBIIFDnUS.

WA TlioChoicest Flower A’KINHa rr.MliH-all odors. Trial
Dottles iocs o*. ;»ot 4 os. *l.yvriiJi.w'ssJrwfrSSiSk-

V .Hateand A(liiins*sl«.

ICE.

“ST "H .7 Tlio Washington Ice Co.,
II /S i Hii Wholesaleand llotall,
9 W CM PIIHIMii VliltY |,(HV,an) | CH | l is pounds dally for .Vi cents a
Q u 7 U Jweek. Largornuomlllei In pro-nto— portion. Prompt attentionto

ordcra by mallor telephone.OOlcc, 711 Hniuli Clnrlt-wf., (Ifilpnun.

aiictionsai.es.

ITILUHSiaiOMfI. BUUIiCU X CO.,
’

General Auctloneeraand Appraisers,
84 A til) Itnnilolnh-it.

Important and Peremptory
BALE OF

Sflver-platßdWare,
Bronzes, Clocks, and

Fine Table Cutlery,
AT Oim SALKSHOOMS.

84 & S« Itamlolph-st.)
COMMENCING

This (Monday) Afternoon, at 2 o’clk,
And Evening at 7:30 o’clock,

With closing isles TUESDAYat 10a. a. andap. m.

The following letter will explain this sale:
•'Taunton, Mass., April3S, 1870.

"Messrs. Flcrshetm, Marker4Co., Chicago;
"Uemsi We bare ft large stork Silver-plated Warenow on sale In your city, which you will please remove

to your starts and sell at earliest day, without limit oi
reserve, 1, P- MALL. Treasurer."

We will follow the ahore Inilructfon*. ,

I’artle* wtihlng to buy should avail thcmiolre* of
thia opportunity.

'l'llo good* aro all warranted, aud will poiltlvelybe
“ ’ FLnnailßlM. IIAUKEit ft CO..Auctioneers

THE AUCTION SALE

Mams' Hotel Fnitire,
45 EOOMS,

THIS (MONDAY) MOUNINU. April Si, at 10 o’clock.
Good chance.KLHUSnKIM. BAIIKKU A CO.. AucCra.

Byciias. i:. iui»i>i.\a <:o.,
Auciloueors. im it tao Waba«U>tv.

A.TJaTXO3ST SALE

BOOTS AND SHOES
Vucsilny, April 29.

DRY GOODS,
Wednesday, April 30.

By .11. iii. sam>i:iis .v co.,
ISO aud lag Wahaih-av.

Tho attention of city and CountryBuyers Is called to
our choicealockof

BOOTS & SHOES
To be *oldat Auction TUESDAY MOUNtSO. April SO,
at u o'clock. All prime MetallingUooua, without re-
,Cr>#| JAS.V. MoKAMAHA. AuctT.

piUTim MOKICUOU MALG
TUESDAY, APKII* 00.

All the good* and chattel* now containedla thereal*
deuce. Ko. £i Ogdon-ar. willbe sold without fait

AUCTION AAl.r:*.
51. ■—

Auctioneer*, i?:i «nd 17a liandolnh***
At 175 West Twelftli-stKNTIUIS OUTFIT OF ANSfyiiJiisiw

AJV ATJOTIONMONDAY MOIINIKO, APRIL as. n( ni?.-p,
Htore narwcifth-it.. between

laMnrbln-TopTable*. Chairs, 100 «Cftrpoi, attrrors. oaaCb.induifcrssndui”riVhi? ,*r!iMoves, uinss Hliow-caws, Shelving fW„FllT0®»aCounter, Candy Jan. Candles, etc., etc t’oUßteri< li«
Sate pomivo for CASH. "c *

At 108 HONOrI^STT

HoiseMJiirii,
anpirw, s.;- i. 0m

TUESDAY MOIININO, ApMJ 30. *t to ovilidwelling too Jloiiore-it., T\o *lmlt *piiFurniture FurnUhlnu* w(fhom. r!'«cn-r roni?.u BUr »

I’nrlor, Clunnlicr, and ninliur-rorim Furni? Il u ,of
ivln-uml oilier Cnri.oi*. i,ol t

“ w^i'Kungc, Crockery. uinMwnre. Ac. A!mj ni»iinn<£?.k,# <W. A. UUTTKKB A &ilMi y«>cgg£-
At 24 North Throop-st

Tin-: ENTIIJB

FTJBNITUBBAND
FXJH3srrsH:x2sra-a

THRSDAY MOUNINO. April 20, ut In o'cloeV -Mftrhln-fnml Dwelling 24 ThronjMi. (het*P,.nnon and WannlngKimsts.), c-m-lmlm: «f j'arlor'"cSS*
Iter, and Dlnlng-mom Furniture, parlor set. sir£Chamber Sets, Hrniwti Carpet*. l.ucc Cuiii'ni.Vs
litres, Kitchen Furniture. Ac.. Ac. Pl *

WM. A. lIUTTKUS A CO.._Auctlna>»M,
SALB*

STOCK OP SIIRLP AND

Builders’ Hardware, &c.(

WEDNESDAY MORNING. April 30, at 0:M oWat our salesroom, 173 Randolph-it.Wit. A. MUTTKUB A; CO.. Auction»-i
REGULAR THURSDAY TRADE SALE ‘

IDIR/ST GOODS,
ClolMiig, MsMng Gfloits, etc,,

THURSDAY. MAT 1. at 8:no o'clock a, m. »twrsalesroom, 17.1Rondolplwt. w

WM. A. HLTTKR3 & CO.. Atietloaew.
REGULAR SATURDAY AUCTION SALE. ’

Fnmilure, Carpels, .Pianos, Genera! Mmliite
SATURDAY. MAY 3. at os3o o'clock, ot oof ulm.room, 173Kando1ph-st.

„ WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneer..

BY UISO. I». 42<»Ki: A CO.,
60 nod fti Wabash-av.

On Tuesday, April 29,
„

AT lO ©’CLOCK,
At the Store 1012 Sontli Halstei-st,
Theentire stock of a Retail Grocer retiring from bui-ness. consisting of Staple and Fancy Uruccrltr,Tm
Coffees. Spices. Sugars. Soap*, scales, Fixtures, oiTank, chccsn-Rox. Ice-Box, Horse. Wagon, Rtroeu,etc. Alao a lot ot Household Hoods, contlillu of
Beds, Bedding, Carpets, Stoves, Crockery, eir.OE(>. p. HOKE «3 CO.. Auciloaem.

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

REGULAR. TRADE HALE
Tncsilay, April29,9:30 n.ra,
A Very Large and Important Sale.

HKO. P. GOUF. is CO.. Auclloßttn.

Wednesday, April 30,
■A.T 0:80 -A.- DUE.,

We shall close out at auctloa a choice line of

Boots^teMp
Of the Best Styles and Manufacture. In this ultra
be a full lineof theChicago Shoo Co.'swork, lidat-
Ing Kid Button and Side-Lace and Goat sti U-
Foxed goods.

Catalogues and goods ready for Inspection Ucndi;.
GEO. P. CORK &Co. t

80 and 63 Wabub-w.

TCLilSOft' AVMIKKOY 4c CO.,
i~i Auctioneers, 7B * 80 ttaadolpti-it,,

740 Michigan Avenue.

MoMay Morning, April 28, at 10 W,
WILL SELL TUB ENTIRE

HODSEILD FUBimi
Of private residence, No. “40 Mtchlßin-ST.. tm
Twcnty-flnl-st., Parlor Furniture, Chamber Farm-
lure. Velvet nml Hru«*eU Carpal, Dining-room ssi
Kitchen Furniture, Crockery, nnd Glassware.
peremptory. Fatal y leavloglhodtf.

KLISUN. POSIRnOTfcCO..
Auctioneers. 73 amiSO KsndolPfl-n-^

36 Oakwood Avenue,
(CoUsro Grove avenue cars to city limits)

lift Morning, Airl 21,
At JO O'CLOCK. WILL SELL THE ENTIRE

Honseliold Fnrii
Of prlrato resilience No. fw Oakwood arenas,
CatlAuu Urovo avenue, consisting of Parlor, caimuc •
Dining-room,and KitchenFurniture. l}ru«elsC«w»
throughout the house, lied nnd Wedding, Crecs«u
aad Glassware, Plated ware, Ac.

ALSO, AT 13 O'CLOCK, ONE NEARLY N*ff
BAROUCHE cO HAIt^SS,
cost present ownerSOW. Sale without reserve. Fsa*
U, ,e.v„«.hccu&o roMEKOV^CO..78 and oo itaodoipn

By in. rauu:i».iiA> x ho.v
Auctioneers, sooandaa Itamlolpb-sr,

Peremptory Sale
OF TUB

Hotel FranW
Ramlolph-st,, corner Fiflli-n-

On Tuesday, April 29,
At 0:30 o'clock o.

We ahall soil tho entire coutcalaof
hotel, containing forty-nvo room*, coniuiu)*' * ,

Ono Hnabo Piano, TM Ootnvo,
l-lno l'orlor

i
ßui ; .,,t]cmber eiUi

Electric Annunciator.
Ono Span Fine Horses, . narrUft

Harness and oarr
t.M.T. Brewing Ca»p«. Offlco and Uar Is.

urea. Iln'iieU Caroeta, haf«-*. Bllllanl
Uo*. Wardrobe*. Half Maitrc**e». bvtinn
ioditeado. Hod and Table L»i«n, K cWty
loom I'urnlturo and Uton* I*. I'tnrJ1Umudellcr*. Uu nature*. lloddlnK. ,*d"' r B|Ci*oaJ'

Broiler*. Ac.. «c.. thewhole fo«,\,,<f..VMof«A oA
At of >i flr*t-ila»shotel, at an originalouilW«‘ *

and worthy theattention of barer*.
Hale pcMlllvs aud wlthouyuton-c.^^^

jjvurEuSu^fwtW* 1111,

132 WEST MADISOHJt
liar® Chance, Entire Block of tla*V *

A.T AUCTION; kcO#*u
MONDAY. AprilatIt) o'clock MdJWof Flue HllTor. Ola**, baatlekc. W ,r2}‘»,ou,
Chandelier*, Kuflcctora, lullbight*. 1°
eta. Ulubc*, etc. p LONG. Auc^M^.

HATCH HOUSE
furniture

93 EAST KINZIE-ST'i
A.T AUCTION,

&.wsascise '

8


